
Stomach Overworked .

Eating between meals is a, habit
usually left over from childhood.
Growing things need nourishing in
small and frequent doses. Grown-ups
merely require to repair the waste of
the body-and the stomach is a com-
paratively small organ. Undoubtedly
in many bodies It is kept stretched
and in the same condition of an abus-
ed piece of rubber. How can It do
its work?

Counting Molecules.
A French mathematician has tried

to convey to our minds some notion
of the infinitesimal size of the mole-
cule. He declares that if a person
were to try to count the number of
molecules in a cubic millimeter of hy-
drogen gas, takin one-billionth of a
second to repeat each number, the
task would ocepy him for more than
1.000 years.-Youth's Companion.

In the Gym.
"So you have a gymnasium in your

new house?" "Yes," replied Dustin
Star. "I spend an hour or two there
every day. I have swung up a ham-
mock, and it's a nice place to take a

nap in."-z-Wazhington Star.

Concerning Eve.
"One of de things dat mos' wOrries

=e," said Rev. Jonalngbam "am-
whar Eve got dat needle an' threa4
to sew de figleaf aprons wiL."

No Such Simplicity.
And yet there was never such a

thing as "Jeffersonian simplicity." Mr.
Jefferson was not a man of simple life,
but of a full and expensive life. He
was an aristocrat in all his personal
tastes "-nd indulged himself. He had
traveled in Europe and observed how
the trick was turned there. And both
as secretary of state and as president
he lived at the top of his timew-Wash- a

ington Star.

Drives Off A Teor.
The chief executioner of death in

the winter and spring months is pneu-
monia. Its advance agents are colds
and grip. In] any 'attack by one of

*these maladies no time should be lost
in taking the best medicine obtainable
to drive it off. Countls ds
have found this to-be Dr. King's New
Discovery. "My husband believes it s-
has kept him from having; pneumonia r
three or four times," writes Mrs. Geo.
W. Place, Rawsonville, Vt.. "and for
coughs, colds and croup we' have never
found its equal." Guaranteed for all
bronchial affections. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free by all drug- 0
gists. adv.

Had Experlence.
Manager-Vhe critics say that in Z

the play 'A Wronged WiU' you do not 0

exhibit enough emotion when your 6
husband leaves you, never to return."
Popular Actress-"Oh, I don't, don't I?
Well, I've had two or three husbands
leave me, never to return, and I-guess,
I know as much about how to:c4 In"
those ^circumstances as anybody."

OP-

For Bad Burns.
Burns and scalds should be treat- 8

ed with glycerine and Sour, the lat- 4

ter heaped well over 'the ifmleted
part. Then tie a linen bandage over
it. The Irritation is quickly driven
away and a quicker cure assured.

Aid The Kidneys
Do not endanger life when a Man-

ning citizen shows you the way to
avoid it. Why will people continue to s

suffer the agonies of kidney compaint,
backache, uniary disorders, lameness,
headache, languor, why allow them-
seives to become chronic invalias.
when a tested remedy is offered themy?
Doan's kidney Pills have been used

in kidney trouble over 50 years, have
been tested in thousands of cases.

If you have any, even one, of the
syvmotoms of kidney diseases, act now.
Dropsy or Bright's disease may set in
and make neglect dangerous. Read
this Manning testimony.
Sames E. Reardon, Manning, S. C.,.

says: "Som years ago I used Doani's
Kidney Pills, obtained from Dr. W. E
Brown & Co's Drug Store, (now the
Dickson Drug.C.o.) and I found them to
be a valnable kidney medicine. They
brought me prompt and lasting relie'f
frum~ backache and pains across my
loins and di .me a world of good."'
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

eekts. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United -'

States.
Remember the name-Doan's-a~nd4
ake no other.

Their Job. C
Willie-"Paw, what is a jury?"

Paw-"A body of men organized to ,.

mnd out who has the best lawyer, my

RUB-.MY-TIlSM
Will cure your Rheumatism-

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- C
'ernally and externally. Price 25c.

Love's Song.
Love's song Is all the sweeter if a

man is able to reach the hgh notes a.

of the wage scale.--Buffalo Express.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break -

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
dricae or sicken. Price 25c.
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Do You Read?
Here's A Bargain!
60c. to 75c. Books,

While They Last,

25c.
By special arrangement we have secured a lim-

ited number of Splendid Fiction, all popular stories;

nicely cloth bounded. Some of these Books have

been read, which accounts for this unprecedented
lov price.

EVERY BOOK IN GOOD CONDITION.

MANNING, S. C.

C, R. Sprott F. P. Hunter,

President and Treas. Vice-President g Sec.

I'111110N OIL EILI."
Manning, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Seed Products
AND

High Grade Fertilizers

(PrIety3 AdPoke Root and Potmiut)

Prrmpt Powerful Permanent
It beneficial ef- Stubborn cae odrsls are

a-Smr sufy yleohermedP. outastaitcure

Mabes rich; red, pure blood--cleangseS etr
sytem--clears the brainastrenlgthenls digestl0s and ueves.

A positive specific for Blood Poison and skin diseases.

Drives out Rjtheiso and Stops theo Pain; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic and body-bulider. Thousands endorse it.
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HIRSCHMANN
is again ready to sh9W yo4 igore New Ladie's Suits and

Cloaks for Misses and Childreha. AVisit tg this store is the
only way you can gain an idea of the styles a cq~ggal-t. },Ve
ar'e showing separate Skirts.

Just received, everything that is New in Fall Skirts-
jey Dra ed Egfects-New Flash Skirts. Materials are Serge.

Nove ty eg and otler New Fabrics. We also have them

eintal Beargains in Messailne jjetticoats. Colors are

PArmerican Beauty and Fresh Green; alsohBlitk=frem $1.28
to,$4.00.

Pretty Serge and Silk Dresses in the very latest styles

ORj MItLINERY.
Is now in full bloom, as ygou ivil spe at a glance. that

Pwe have added a good ;nany New Shapes a~nA NewlyW Iade
Up Cretins. You are spcilye ed o all ind'talk
Hats to us, You will audoitedl1y regeive real valuable ini-

fr agaih lot of New Dress Goods in whi h y will find
your speelal wants for your children's school dresses as

well as your church or visitin costue,
Try our Selby Shoes for Ldies and Misses if you have

notdone so before. You will never want to wear anyother
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'APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best f'r

tile persol~i avr and adorn

ment of both sex.

We till mall orders enrefully
and promptly.
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Bank Your Surplus
WITH THE

Bank of Turbeville,
Turbeville. S. C..

Which combines capital, confidence, consistency and

courtesy. The big man with the big roll and the little
man with the little roll are alike welcomed. Our doors &
are open to borrowers and depositors alike. Our pur-
pose is to make our bank a mutaal benefit to the com-

munity in general and its patrons in particular. We in-
vite you tO start a checking account with us.

A Car ofThat Celebrate

INDESTRICTABLD
AMERICAN WiP C

..Now in our Warehouse.'

Our usual Strong Lines,"
of Merchandise now M

more complete than
ever.

A hearty welcome awaits
you at

MANNING HARDWARE COMPANYd

0n1oice,As there has been *ome misunderia ding abant the meaning Ur tLesadvertisemeits. I beg to cail attention the fo!lowinr:
1st. The advertisertient has po 'TR4DP VALUE. Its VAL)UE is e

CASH in MNONEY.
2nd. Drugs and Patent Medicines and strictly Medicinal Preparations

are not in.ruded'in thi advertisente,, the DIKE LINE EXCEPTi2D.
3rd.'Only ono advertisement can b; used at one time.
4th. At least one artic!e at 25c. must be purchased. Small articles

,aggregating 25o. are not permissable.
5th. We prefer thatyou PERSONALLY presont the advertisem-nt.
6th. Onr object is to push our SIDE LINES.
We thank you for past business and earnestly solicit a continuanc~~

your valued patronage.
ARANT'S DRUG STO?

New Arrivals.
Come to our Stables and i~look at the

~Mules and Horses
just arrived. We are prepared to show you the cleanest
lot of stock that has been broughit to this market im -

Zmany a year. Come now and make your selection.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

The Young Reliable.


